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2012 Term 1

Diploma & Certificate Courses

(Please visit our website for details and application forms)

NT²GOSPEL OF MARK

NT ± ROMANS

Rev. Minh Dinh [B. Th., M. A. of Christian Theology and
Current Doctor of Ministry (DMin) Candidate.(Singapore Bible
College, Singapore) , ex-senior pastor of the Peoples Christian
Church of Australia ]

Rev. Wilfred Chee (B.Sc. (Univ. of W. A.) Perth; B.TH.

Date:

Trinity Theological College, Singapore; D.Min. (San Francisco
Theological Seminary); retired Anglican minister of St. Paul's
Church Chatswood , Sydney.)
Date: 17 Apr²5 June (8 Tuesdays)
Time: 10 am²12:30 pm
Venue: Chinese & Australian Baptist Church (1 Reserve Street,
West Ryde)
Language: Putonghua

6 Mar²24 Apr (8 Tuesdays)

Time: 7-9:30 pm
Venue: Presbyterian Theological Centre (77 Shaftesbury Road,
Burwood, 2134)
Language: Putonghua

INTRODUCTION TO EARLY CHURCH HISTORY ² INTRODUCTION TO CHRISTIAN ETHNICS ² INTENSIVE
COURSE
INTENSIVE COURSE
Dr. Alex Chi [Rev. Dr. Alex Chi holds a Masters Degree of Theology in the field of Apologetics and a Ph. D in Chinese Philosophy.
He is the founder and pastor of Beijing International Mandarin
Church and the guess researcher of Malaysia Bible Seminary.]

Dr. Alex Chi [Rev. Dr. Alex Chi holds a Masters Degree of Theology in the field of Apologetics and a Ph. D in Chinese Philosophy.
He is the founder and pastor of Beijing International Mandarin
Church and the guess researcher of Malaysia Bible Seminary.]

Date & Time :

Date:

24 Mar & 31 Mar (Sats) 10 am²5 pm

29 & 30 Mar (Thur-Fri) , 2²4 Apr (Mon-Wed) (5 lessons)

Time: 9 am²1 pm
Venue: Presbyterian Theological Centre (77 Shaftesbury Road,
Burwood, 2134)

26²28 Mar (Mon-Wed) 7²9:30 pm (5 lessons)
Venue: North Side Chinese Alliance Church (59 Carlingford Rd,
Epping 2121)
Language: Cantonese

Language: Putonghua

Church Leadership Training Workshop

2012ԃȨವቼ൏റγȩઓᏢᖱ০

Three workshops will be organised in 2012:
31 Mar (Sat) ² Foundation of Ministry
30 June (Sat) ² Working with Pastors
20 Oct (Sat)) ² Life Advancement

Ьᖱ;!էၲЈറγ!
)ύ୯ઓᏢࣴزଣଣߏ)

Lecturers烉Rev. Ming Leung, Rev. Charles Cheung,
Rev. Dennis Law & Mr. Billy Lee

27/7 (忙Ḽ) 军 29/7 (忙㖍)
娛ね⎗㕤Ḽ㚰ᷕ⼴夳㛔昊䵚䪁炻㔔婳䔁シ

Format : lecture, group discussion, individual assessment
Language: Cantonese with Chinese & English notes,
discussions in Cantonese, Mandarin & English
Time: 9:30am²5 pm
Location: Hebron Chinese Alliance Church
(51 Hawkesbury Rd, Westmead, 2145)

'U+LQJ<LX0RN·V7KHRORJLFDO/HFWXUH
by Dr Carver YU
(President of CGST)

Certificate will be awarded to students
meeting the course requirement

27/7 (Fri) - 29/7 (Sun)
Details to be posted on our website after mid May

Application form and details are available on our web site

Praise God, at the end of last year, after completing the first year of our Degree Courses, we have already received another
eighteen new degree student enrollments for this year. Half of them are from Mandarin speaking background.
In comparison, at our first time degree intake last year we only had five students. This is really an encouragement to us. I
could only interpret this as a message from our Lord (for I believe the Lord is speaking to us), in the following points:




Chinese churches really need more trained pastors.
The Lord has answered our prayers for more Mandarin speaking Workers.
Our support from Chinese churches is now gathering momentum.

I believed our next urgent need is to quickly develop into a fully independent college.
appoint another 3 full-time lecturers and raise another $300,000 annually.

To reach this goal, we need to

Please pray with us and to see how our Mighty God, in His wonderful provision, will answer our need!
Rev Joseph Fung (Director of College Development)
CTCA Newsletter
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The Role of Chinese Theological
College Australia
Director : Rev. Timothy Leung

Why do we need Chinese Theological College

Australia (CTCA) when we already have a few
theological colleges in Australia? Why do we need
to spend time and energy establishing CTCA and
not just using the existing resources? I heard these
questions being raised more than once and I would
attempt to reflect on the role of CTCA. As a
matter of fact, there is a great need for pastors and
ministers and there are some well-established
theological colleges in Sydney and in Australia.
To start with, let us try to understand the Chinese
Christian churches in Australia in order to
consider the requirements, in the quality and
capabilities, of pastors to be working in Chinese
Christian churches. Chinese Christian churches in
Australia are mainly established by migrants who
are Christians or by some Christian denominations
extending their ministry to establish Chinese
FKXUFKHV LQ $XVWUDOLD  $ FKXUFK FDOOHG µ&KLQHVH
&KULVWLDQ&KXUFK¶LVEHFDXVHWKHFKXUFKPHPEHUV
migrated from China, Hong Kong, Taiwan and
South East Asia, or at least one of the
congregations in that church uses Chinese, mostly
Mandarin or Cantonese, to conduct services. In
Chinese Christian churches, most of the adults are
familiar with Chinese, use Chinese bibles and
communicate in a Chinese language - Mandarin or
Cantonese; some are able to use both.

For those local theological college students,
they were taught in English, and if they have
to serve in Chinese churches there would be
discrepancy between what they have learnt
and what they need. Unless they are
proficient in Chinese, they would find it hard
to satisfy the needs of Chinese churches.
However, many students who have been
accepted into local theological colleges are
students who have been educated in Australia
and their Chinese language might not be
good enough to meet the needs of Chinese
churches.

From the above reasons, it is not hard to
understand there is the need for a college
such as CTCA which plays an important role
in preparing pastors and ministers to meet the
needs of Chinese Christian churches in
Australia. CTCA accommodates theological
students who find it hard to study merely in
English or students who prefer using Chinese
to study. Students could in fact use this
opportunity to learn to study in English for at
present some core subjects are offered only
in English. For those local students whose
Chinese might not be so good, CTCA
provides a good opportunity for them to be
familiar with the Chinese culture and
expressions which would be useful in their
In view of the present situation of Chinese sermons and preaching.
Christian churches in Australia, pastors and
ministers leading Chinese churches need to be ಫPreach the Word; be prepared in season and
competent in reading, writing and oral responding out of season; correct, rebuke and encourage
in Chinese. For speaking, they need to be fluent in ± with great patience and careful
both Mandarin and Cantonese. Furthermore, they LQVWUXFWLRQ¶ (2 Timothy 4:2)
also need to be able to communicate in English I sincerely wish that CTCA produces not
which is the official language in Australia. The only students who have knowledge of
next generation of those attending Chinese WKHRORJ\ EXW ZKR DUH *RG¶V VHUYDQWV
churches would be Australia-born Chinese, and if knowing two written and three spoken
pastors and ministers in Chinese churches are not languages to meet the needs of Chinese
fluent in English they might not be able to connect churches in Australia, so that in the days to
with the next generation or misunderstanding come, before the second coming of Jesus, we
might happen.
would have enough committed servants of
Therefore pastors working in Chinese churches God in Chinese Christian churches in
are required to be competent in Chinese and Australia to pastor the flock, to proclaim the
English as well as in theology. In other words, Good News and to extend the kingdom of
they have to possess two written languages God.
(Chinese and English) and three spoken languages
(Mandarin, Cantonese and English).
彎℔⭌⛘⛨ Office Address: 79 Shaftesbury Road, Burwood 2134
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News update
h Praise the Lord! The 6th
Theology Certificate and
D i p lo ma G r ad u a t io n
Ceremony was held in last
November. This was also
the 1st graduation
ceremony of our Church
/HDGHU¶V 7UDLQLQJ FRXUVH
/HW¶V SUD\ WKDW WKHVH
JUDGXDWHV ZLOO EH *RG¶V
devoted servants. Photos
are posted on our website.
h There will be 3 terms of
theology certificate and
diploma courses. For
course preview, please
refer to our website.
h Application for the
second semester 2012
degree courses is now
open, the closing date is 15
May, please contact 0425
342 552 for details. 

PRAYER POINTS
= Please pray for
recruiting the second full
time lecturer, that the Lord
will call the suitable
lecturer to the college.
= Pray for the students
and lecturers of all courses
and programs.
= Pray that many fellow
Christians may share the
vision of providing a
Chinese Theo lo gical
College in Sydney and
become our long term
sponsors.
= Pray for God to prepare
a suitable site for college
campus.
= Pray
for
the
development of college
library.
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